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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has com mit ted to im prove the city’s Mi grant Re source
Cen ter (MRC) to com ple ment the planned cre ation of a Depart ment of Over seas Filipinos
pushed by Pres i dent Duterte in his State of the Nation Ad dress on Mon day.
“We have to strengthen the MRC to pro vide more sup port to over seas Filipino work ers,”
Bel monte said yes ter day. “We have to im prove the ca pac ity of the MRC to ad dress the
chal lenges faced by OFWs.”
While it has been op er a tional since 2016, Bel monte said the MRC needs ad di tional man -
power and � nan cial re sources to carry out its func tions and re spon si bil i ties for mi grant
work ers.
“This will en sure that so cial and eco nomic ser vices are made avail able to Filipino mi -
grants and their fam i lies such as � nan cial lit er acy and in vest ment op por tu ni ties for re -
turn ing OFWs,” she said.
The mayor un der scored the im por tance of � nan cial lit er acy for OFWs, say ing it would
help them plan and save for busi ness ven tures so they will not have to leave their fam i lies
again to work abroad.
The cen ter can also help re turn ing Filipino work ers in dis tress, Bel monte said.
Dur ing the re cent meet ing of the May ors Mi gra tion Coun cil in New York, Bel monte said
the MRC was cre ated to ad dress the needs of mi grant work ers, who com prised about 10
per cent of the city’s pop u la tion.
The cen ter aims to cater to the needs of Filipino mi grants such as ap pli ca tion for over seas
work, pre de par ture, tran sit, on-site ser vices, re-en try, re turn and rein te gra tion.
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